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WANTED.
: 1 5® New Liner S3.

«Wdft^ercp
U1B Presea; occupation, might ttnd to Walter MaxiOF SxSESfisSH?'’Delivery Postponed SCB. Canadian 

INDIA AND FAR EAST SERVICE 
S B. Twrejm .. tiMfitidNS. #% 
AUSTRALIA AND NBW ZEÀ- 

LAND sepvio*.
8.8. Canadian Planter . .Jan. 
CARDIFF A SWANSEA 8ERVCE 
Canadian Otter ...............Fen. 3 7th

S ..Feb. 16th hi* present occupation, might ttnd 
congenial employment with us

Steamer, in weekly expected to con- 
W ttw grain to Bnglend and Bui» 
we port,.

Many WanKai .Daley, 
f Alter many weeks . of delay and 
g waning, the lltUe TBritish schooner 
J Clarence E. Trahan has arrived at 

Hi Olouoeeter, Mass., from Yarmouth. 
i.lt hailing tor 17,000 pounds salt fleh 
MJ and 33 bannis fish skins. Oonsklar- 
J J* Able anxiety gras telt lor the craft 

recently, it being leered that ahe had 
« 07 gone down. A lew days later It was 

found that she was snugly harbored 
in a Maine port. She ban been some 
three weeks making the voyage from 
the letter pm#».

oats were unloaded In 
which Oiled It toà aa

-WAWTSO Tfl PURCHASE a Uaa»
Une or OR Engine. 2,0 to 20 H. P„ or 
larger, In good, running enter, with 
heat price. N. W, care Standard.

■; comeW f. 
character, sound In into

T™ — s—— i * A yqnlt of
to mind and body, ol 

strong personality, who would appro 
Crtto a life’s position with a Own 

«I**™ luduotry

s^ÆfiSrar-

S'! I- Delay of Steamer Cameronia 
Dup to Joiners' Strike in 
Britieh Shipyards.

Ii i 29th
i

Twelve Day Voyage Through 
Tempestuous Seaa Ends 

I Safely at Halifax.

v :•
■d i

I In L ,1 JL
WANTED—-Teacher tor ticuu-j, 

irict No. 4. Parish of Bidon. Jpuiitj t. 
Restlgoucbe, for term opening Jat.,. 
ary, 1821 Salary $67 per montU 
ply at once to David J. Wyers St » 
to School Trustées. Wyer> R

Enquire ol H. E. KANE, Wort Agt, 
,st John, tr. a.Thur. 7.6» 6,1* 8.07 S.SÎ LSI 

FrL.. 7.58 g.l« 9.6* 
gut. 7.67 6.14 6.6*
Sun.. 7.6* Alt 10.4»

ouia, due to the Jotw*r|epÜÜHe 
leh aiupyafda. wo* Moounced y eater 
dqy by the Robert Retord Company. 
The 16,700 Ion liner wee to have sau

ta from Glas 
leaving New 

on March 6th.

■aw 8-27 2.4* 
16X1 3.46 
ll.lt 4.4* 

Men. 7.6» IJ» 1L43 12.60 6.30

strike in Brit-
GALES ALMOST STOPPED-.-I

hat Care- 
ree feeling

TO LETTHE BIG STEAMEtt

Death and Two Births 
Occurred During the Rough 
Trip Across.

p WANTED—Teacher, tomato. Lur*,- 
ior Class, with experience up ;o «Jr**» 
U. Apply to E. K. Connell, Secretary. 
Board of School Trustees, Woodstock,
N. B.

V ed on her maiden 
gorw on February l 
York on the return 
Owing to the strike, and the conse
quent delay In completion, these dates 

changed to April 20th and May 
1st, respectively, but it is now cer
tain that the Cameronia will not be 
reâdy In time. These dates will not 
be cancelled, however, ae the gap will 
be filled by the Algeria. This is the 
ex-German liner Kigotno, of about lo,. 
000 tone grots, and with accommoda
tion for 400 cabin end lOO^tiitrd-claas 
passengers, which bee been bought 
and re-conditioned by the Anchor line 
for their service between Glasgow and 
India. She win 
onla’s place on the Glasgow-Moville- 
New York run until the latter is ready 
to toe placed In 
Cameronia. which will replace the ves
sel of that name, one of the seven lost 
toy the Anchor line dflring the war, 
was built by William Beard more and 
Company, Limited, at Dalmulr. She 
Is an oil-burner, 671 feet long, 70 feet 
wide, and 42 deep aqd will carry first, 
second and v third-cu* passengers.

Stitch
tirlp on

Iph.:
bly boil with kitchenette cloak room,, 
eU: *°r «“eea and public
meetings. Site ot hull, 60*40 feet. 
Aiao some other room* soluble tor 
mull «octette,. Enquire ou premtee, 

or “«“her. «• W. V. A. 37 WaWugUm Rev.

Veaaela In Fort.
Mlnnuèofln—No. 3 berth.
Tocjer—No 6 berth.
Gonadtoa Sealer—Long wharf < 
Sbeba—McLeod whurt 
Walmate—No. 7 berth.
Canadian Rancher — Long wharf 

(tout).
Dunaff Head—No. 4 berth.
Manola—No 16 berth.
Obaieur—Petttogill.
New Georgia—Stream.

:
» Hod Further Trouble.

WANTED—A Second or Third Giro# 
female Teacher tor District No. 17. 
Apply, aUtlng salary, to Albert 
B. Kierstead, Secretary, Starkey's, 
Queen, County, N. B.. R. R. No. 1.

TOÜ may be one 
of the Independent 
oneb to enjoy Ohio 
feeling. The delight 
of owner*!» In 
good bonds and 
carefully selected * 
securities may well 
be your*. This joy of 
accomplishment will 
come to you WHEN 
yon begin to save 
and Invest at one 
>nd the i 
acquiring 
on the systematic 
plan.

aFwsner Bdggr F. Luckenbach. 
which was reported early tut month 

r Halifax with her 
propeller damaged, "*Ut with further 
trouble on reaching the other side, 
going ashore near the Isle of Wight 
She was towed off and taken Into 
Southampton, whom *e I» now under
going repair*

about 600 mile, offtaHfax. N. S., Jan. 18—Twelve 0*7* 
and . twenty-two hours from Oher- 
bourg. France, the Canard liner 8ax- 
oote, arrived at this port at 8 o'clock 
this morning, after one of the stent» 
est' pansages she hen ever had écran 
the Atinntiq- At tlmee the wind 
go Ugh and fte waves so terrine, that 
the ship was unable to make progress 
on her course. -

Furness Line
8t. John-London

«ft
WELDING

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION In any WANTED—A Registered Drug Clerk 
Apply to The Brayley Drug Co., Lid» 
13 Mill street

Manchester Line metaL Special attention to Avtoiro 
Wts. Moore Welding Co., Smyths 

and Nelson streets.
From Manchester To Manchester 
via Halifax, N. 8. vis Halifax, N. 8
Dec. 22—«Man. Brigade......... Jan. 18
Direct.
Jan. 8—Man. Shipper............. Feb. 6

bileHoohelaga — Dominion Coal Go. 
wharf.! 8t. John to Newfoundland.

pher. Must be good at spelling, punct
uation and transcribing notes. Answer 
to own handwriting, giving experience 
and salary expected. Box C. D„ Stan
dard.

PORT OF ST JOHN, N. B. 
Wednesday, Jan. It. till. 
Arrived Tueeday.

Coastwise—Str Keith Cano, in. Me- 
Klnnon, Westport.

With boats of the Canadian Govern
ment Merchant Marines the Federal 

j, the Rgd 
handling

take the earner-
FORTUNE TELLINGsame time, 

an estate Farquhar and Cjompan 
Cross and Furness-Wlthy 
the freight between Halifax and this 
pbrt which was formerly done by the 
last mentioned two, it ip expected 
there will shortly be a drop in nates. 
The Canadian Steamships Company 
is starting a service on the 21st from 
St. John, N. B., to this port which 
will handle much of the freight form
erly dhipped through Halifax. The 
Digby and Canadian Sapper were 
both delayed at Halifax waiting car
goes as a result of the competition 
Bt John's, Nfld.. Star.

Une,
Passenger Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines.
mission. TheMost of her 468 cabin passengero awnhillS™!’ PA8T- PRESEN I 

AND FUTURE—138 King SI Wwi 
upstairs.

and 1,340 third cltee 
hoarded the S»xonta at London,
W'henfce She saütvl dor New York via 
Cherbourg and Halifax. Fifty-eight
■cabin and 193 third-class passengers moor, Liverpool, Glasgow.

. landed hero. Coastwise—Str Grand Manan, 17»,
Horsey, Wilson’s Beach; str Empress, 
612, McDonald,- Digby; str James G.

A Kw n^™ n™ <******> 36, Springer, Wgby.
a ran-.yeawi Gecrgo Gne; dditisu babm

htnind for New York, died during the BRITISH ports
ge and burled et ■» There I. Qwpa Town, Jon. 13.—Au» str Bro- 

were two births aboard the 4bil>. guela, Sydney, N. 8.
After teking on several- hundred Liverpool, Jan. 16.—Ard str Meta* 

tons of coal at the Canadian National «HW, 8t J9^- 
Railway ocean terminal here, the Sex- London, Jan. 16.—Ard str Grampian, 
ouia sailed for New York. St. John.

Three shipwrecked crews were Barbsdoes Jan. 12—Sid str Cana- 
among the pe^Aengers aboard the 4ton Gunner, St John.

FOREIGN PORTS.

FURNESS, WITHY A CO., 
LIMITED

passengers CEDAR TELEGRAPH POLES 
WANTED—We want Cedar Poles 25 
and 30 feet long and 6 and 7 in en tope. 
Can accept car load lots any station 
C. P. E. or C. N. E. in New Brunswick. 
Early delivery, Cash payment Good 
prices. Write us. Hazen Flemming Co, 
Limited, Woodstock, N. B.

Cleared Tuesday.
S.S Ehuys, 1812, LeBean. Antwerp. 
S.S. Canadian Trapper, 2183, Lag-

.el Us Hear From e
You Royal Bank Building,

GOODS FOR SALETel. Main 2SIA St John, N. a

I. ROBINSON & SONS - CLOTH, CLOTH. CLOTH I Do youi 
women folk* need materials In ccoil 
qualities for their dresses and suits'’ 
We have thousands of yanls that will 
be sold as low as 2.76 per yard, one 
half regular price, In goods 60 to 56 
inches wide. This Is an excellent 
opportunity to get materials In better 
qualities than usually found In 
man's fabrics, and also take care of 
the children’s needs. Call at 
«tore address. 28 Charlotte street 
English and Scotch Woollen Co.

> Boy Died at Sea.

V “Grampian” Sailing 
On Feb. 12 U Off

St. John, N. B. 
Moncton, Fredericton WANTED—In hustitog town, lorn 

tion for men's ctotiting and furnishing 
store. Apply stating Derme to A. B. C„ 
care of Standard.

H
Captains Are Transferred.

Recent tiwfere of captains In the 
pamadkln Merchant Marine include 

; the following: Captain P. J. Murphy 
from the Canadian Aviator to the 
Canadian Spinner; paptaiu E. Ran
dall of the Canadien,' Squatter to the 
Canadian Aviator; Captain G. C. 
Hunter, chief officer of the Canadian 
Spinner to the command of the Cana
dian Squatter.

«âVessel Will Lose One Trip to 
Proceed to Antwerp for Her 
Annual Overhauling.

FOR SALE
FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS

non mum HOMESEEKER8 Send for Virginia 
Farm List, Dept. 290, Emporia, Va.

Ou nard liner: Captain G. Parka and
crew of the Marion J. Smith, who New York, Jan. 17.—Ard atrs Im- 
ebeodoned tlieh- nebooner at » lait po^to,, Southampton; Belvedere, 
month and werq Staked up and taken Naples.
to France: Captadn T. Bcwdepf and st fiaaalre, Jan. 12 —Ard Mr Proal- 
the crew of the e*«mer W. M. Rich- dent Grant, New York. 
yd, vbe wtee taken to Gtbraltar on N'apUw, Jan. 14.—Ard sir Calabria, 
>»«* picked up when they abandon.- New York
ed their ahtp. the Richard. !» the *0 Genoa. Jan. 14.—Ar» atr Canopic, 
Untie some weeks ago, and the sur- n*w York 
Tirons of the schooner LudWig. °

FFER Montreal, Jan. 18—The C. P. O. S. 
stated today that the next scheduled 
sailings of the Grampian, 
from London and Estonia 
St. John, respectively, have been can
celled. and that she would now leâve 
Antwerp on March 1st for St. John, 
sailing again from the latter port on 
March 19th. It is understood that this 
liner, which arrived at London last 
Sunday morning from 9L John, is now 
proceeding to Antwerp to undergo her 
annual winter overhauling

All uncalled for Suits and Overcoat* 
from our 30 branches throughout Can
ada will be sold at $14.00 each. Odd 
vests $1.50. Odd trousers $3.95. In 
many cases this price is less than I S 
their actual value. Merchants buy 
these goods for resale to their custom
ers. Wise men will buy 2 or 3 suits 
and an overcoat at this price. For 
sale at 28 Charlotte St. ENGLISH & 
SCOTCH WOOLLEN CO.

SL Kitts St. VtaMt CITY HORSESCITY OF , on the 25th 
,ry 12th from

Sf. Lucia
Three City Horses 

belonging to the Water 
and Sewerage Depart
ment

RETURNING TO
SC John, N. B.VLIFAX DRIFTING BAR$$jE f)|OT FOUND

Barton, Jan. trace of the
barge Waooamawa with three men 
aboard, which broke adrift from the 
tug Lehigh off the Maine coast yes
terday, was found during an all-day 
search by the cast guard cutter Os 
stpee.

MAILS. PAMR NOIRE. FREIGHT.
Tta mettattiectiwe TourW Route

utmatuS'on’rSuest. BY AUCTION
1 am instructed by J. B. Jones, Esq., 

Commissioner of Water and Sewer
age, to sell by Public Auction on Mar
ket Square Saturday morning, the 
2fcid, at eleven (11) o’clock, three 
good working horses.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

Canadian Trapper Salle.
The Canadian Government Merchant 

__ - - . _ Marine liner Canadian Trapper sailed
S»! WS ESSS aSTSSp w8,to'^ Æ

dragged her anchor, and went on tbe ,
TXZÎ. toè! united Kingdom.

S.S. Baymano, which arrived in port

:. Bonds due 1931
) 98.16, to yield
6.25 ?»

TOWN OF

The Royal Hall Iteam Packat Oe.
___________ H«LIV«*. h. ».________Rescued a Crew.

!

j
Prince of Wales

Asked Back To U.S.
AGENTS WANTEDTIME TABLE 

The Maritime Steamship Co.
Ex-Kaiser Leads 

Retired But Very 
Comfortable Life

Diggs—The footpad said. “Money or 
your life!'’ so I gave him two shil
lings.

Mrs. Liggs — Huh - You’re always 
gettin’ taken in, Henry i

crew took to the boats, but Captain 
j Hortoerg, a Dane of 78. refused tq Monday morning is loading a full car- 
Sleeve his ship and was drowned. The *<> of ffrain for the United Kingdom. 
■ Lmdvrig was bound from Newfound

land to Spain wJtto a cargo of fish.

PORTRAIT Agents desiring Prints,
Finishes and Frames. Write United 
Art Company, 4 Brunswick Ave., To
ronto, Ont.

;

Trip Would Help Bl)ng About 
“Further Understanding" is 
Basis of Invitation.

11 Commuicuig June ïih, îy^U, a 
steamer of tarn uue leaves Sl John 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.m. ux Blacks 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves mack's Harbor Wednesday 
(Copyright, 4821, By Publie Ledger.) two hours of nigh water for St.

Idoudon, Jan. 17.—The . Prince of Andrews, cal.mg at />ord's Cove. Ricn 
Wales has been invited by a number Ard son, Back Bay and L'Etete. 
of leading Americans to vflit the Un-1 Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, cat. 
lieu states «gttin this year. The invi-1 Tig at St. George, L’Etete. or Bacs 
tation was brought to London by a ! Bay and Black’s Harbor, 
prominent American w-hoafi name I Leaves Black's Harbor Friday tor 
have been given in confidence. That Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
man already has interviewed several Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.30 am 
members of the cabinet and the royal on Friday Freight received Mondays 
household and explained that in view 7 a.m. to 5 p m.; St. George freight up 
of the great success which attended UH 12 noon.
the prince’s first visit, another so- Agents, the Thorne Wharf and Ware 
journ in the United States after the hous.ng Co.. Ltd. 
inauguration of President-eleçt Hard
ing would be invaluable as a means of 
bringing about a further understand
ing between the America» and Eng
lish peoDle.

It is pointed out semi officially, how 
ever, that there are great obstacles to 
another visit by the prince to the Un
ited States and the America»» have 
not been encouraged in their mission, 
but the question is under considera
tion by the government.

The prince, I am told, would gladly 
make another trip across the Atlan
tic because be is very fonq of the 
“States" and wtih his intimates fra 
quently discusses developments there 
and recalls Incidents of the first jour
ney.

Detained a$ Yarmouth. 
Information obtained yeetemlay I»

aro,. T   t dicatea tiu.t the tern schooner G.
a« d. V « rortf *'V ,L * - Maude Gastill wiH not lead for Ha-!
I kovfov Anri b i vans' as reported, but will be laid up
Vriutllcr XiilCJ at Yarmouth tor a ’Wile.

Freight Market

IIATHAM Hopes That He or His Son 
Will Soon Return to Berlin 
as Ruler of Germany. -Scammel Bros. Report.

Scammel Bros., New York, report 
the following charters : —Norwegian 
Air- Tonjer (previously) 20,000 qra. 
grain, We.>i St. John, to the United 
Kingdom, /«., 1 l-2d. January; str. 
Canadian Observer, 1460 tons, Boston 
to United Kingdom, apples $1.50 
prompt; Norwegian str Marstenen,• 
1114 tons, earno from Halifax; Nor
wegian str. Vesla, 663 tops, same.

Bringing Steel.
£LS. Canadian Milter, with part car

go of steel, is expected to complete 
cargo with coal from Sydney for St, 
John.

♦c. School Bonds
938 tfo 1958 inclusive 

to yield

(Copyright, 1921, by Cross-Atlantic.)
Paris, Jan. 18.—Interesting details 

of how the ex-Kaiser is spending exile 
at Doom are published by the Paris 
Matin, which sent the correspondent 
to Holland to ascertain whether Uoyd 
George’s remark, “he has been suffi
ciently punished,’’ was founded on 
fact.

Neither Canadian vessels nor Cana
dian porta figured in the latest charter 
fixtures. The shipping board rate on 

* flour and grain from the North Pa
cific porta to the United Kingdom 
baa been cut from $18 a ton to $15 a 
ton, while $16 is asked for both wheat 
and floor to the United Kingdom, and 
816 to Mediterranean ports. The 
steamers Moeella and Nasnasket, 9,400 
tonnera have been chartered at the 
816 raté. Announcement of other 
charters from Portland to Europe are 
expected. At the former rate of $18 
grain exporters found it cheaper to 
ship wheat from Idaho and Eastern 
Oregon to the Golf or Atlantic coast 
by rail and load it on ships here than 
to route the grain through Portland.

A shipping board rata of $4 a ton 
jsJBktrom the Atlantic and $5 a toy from 
4HBthe Gulf, while Pacific coast oper- 

atom were held to a rate of $18, had 
diverted to the eastern and southern 
ports much of the business that should 
have flowed through Portland.

Added to the differential in favor 
of other ports created by pie dispro
portionate ocean freight rates waa 
the cost of bags and the premium 
which European buyers were willing

O. BEAUCHAMP5.40%
(Successor)

The report states that the ex-Kaiser 
leads a retired but very comfortable 
life in Doom, “which to no St. Hel
ena." It 1» a fine place of 3,000 resi
dents and the surrounding country 
would make an ideal health resort. 
The Dutch authorities exercise a cer
tain surveillance; but he receives 
news and visitors from Germany.

AUTHORIZED VENDORSLEWIS CONNORS. Manager 
'Phone Main 2581.Limited

Vince William Street, 
St. John, N. B.

(

Complete assortment of high 
grade lines.

Will Carry Pulp.
Schooner T. K. Bentley has been 

fixed to carry pulp from St. George 
to Norwalk, Conn., for the season. J. 
Willard Smith is lpcal agent.

Due Saturday.
S.S. Canadian Importer is duo to 

arrive here on Saturday from London 
with a general cargo. She sailed 
from London on January 6tii.

Manchester Brigade Departs
Manchester Brigade sailed about 

four o’clock yesterday afternoon for 
Mtiodhosterr via Halifax, with a gener- 

Wlthy & Co. are

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UiNfcù. INC.

During the wtuier in.'uihe and until 
the luternaUuuai Line Service is re 
burned betweeu Boston uuu St. Joan, 
freight shipments from the United 
States, especially trout Boston and 

York, desuned for St. Julin or

Expects To Rule Again.
According to the statement of well 

informed pensons, Wilhelm is con
vinced that his son—it not ho himself 
—will some day be called back to 
the throne by the German people. And 
•o he to of good cheer.
Kaiser hats a suite of fifty persons, 
Who are dpvoted to him. There is 
strict discipline, and the ex-Kaiser 
himself and his Court Manshal, Count 
Gunther, see to it that everything is 
done in military style. The latter, a 
martinet, 4e the terror of the ser-

4. ___ Ard-r t- c-flcure auiriker HallIax on f'riday or Saturday to take vanta, who are partly. Dutch, partly i 22 °» passengers and cargo for Bermuda, Qeroaa. The ex-Kaiser tries hard toZ iond W«t India.. Wilinvn Thom- „oco™7 po^l^ btû ov.^ to the
.■ . . I sop & Oo., are local agents. etriot economy which he must prac-

*rae »anw gndoot wheat la ro-j s.S. Rhuys Sails. ttse under rules laid down by the
N^OrteanTIn Wk 2 05 a SÆ. Itouye sailed yesterday after- Dutch Government and the corpora-
huiel, whit* found no sole here]noon shortly after four o’clodk with a tioa °? Doorn* ^ ratheT d4ffIcu11' 
at $1.72 in bags, with freight und ,n Excellent Health,
other charges paid to the European ! Nagle & Wigmore are St. John agents.
port of diflrihai*e. i Kamarina Due Jan. 26. He lives the simiplq life, and is an

Tbe reduction in the shipping Nagle & Wigmore report that Can- rts^r- At 8.30 he takes his con-
boairt rote, as usual, followed tard- j ada ateamatoVp liner Kamarina is due rtitutional, which çxtendu to the gate 
fly upon tbe heels of a out in rates I to arrive at this port from Le Havre where he can be seen from the out
lay foreign tonnage. It wae reported on January 25. She ia carrying 31V The correspondent who saw him
that British and Dntdh tonnage waa i eaaeaagors, iarcel liosl, mall and a JS* ‘S!*™ ?®.An
offering at 83a. M, which ftgnro t.| general cargo. ^
equal to *14.60, ao grain amort era I Dunaff Head to 8*11. SSSter^ihrahESLw™" ”

The Dunaff Head which la loading "Hia deJoMOT and appearance oo 
■ nrlrilege of dipping In American u No. 4 borlh with a general cargo not betray old etra/Wrapped in a

Æ' Hi 1 M°"*£i^,TNdîfol»,lt0r l1>2nbuj» and Rotterdam will rail. fen,. wlde pelert^j -wearing a cap
» , ■ A6*" P”; ta trcm Nortot11. nMt week. McLean. Ken- ^ , smlU tytthhc,1 breaches and!
r I1 “„dnc?M 5KS?» «mJTmSEi.nea7’ 1JmMv:r h9"v

Both will be handled here by toe Stoam tug James 8. Gregory, left
|OahimbVvF*fif|o Shipping- Com- tor Digby, N. S, >
pen*. 8.8. Grand Manan Departs,

a American steamers Clararack B S. Grand Manan 
Sahale, which have been en- for Wilson's Beach 

gaged In transatlantic trade under and peacengere. 
the operation of the Mallery line, 
have juat loaded heavy grain at 
Fortiamd. Me., for ports In Greece.
Other ateamere are dne, and during 
the next few days It In expected that 
She harbor of Portland will be well 
oocnpled by normal veaaela taking 
Igratn for Europe. Gulf ports are 
also doing a thrifty business In grain 

d It In expected that the

MAIL ORDER PRICE LIST
s. Sint on request.

New
other potuis iu tue Provinces, cau still 
bo routed in care oi the EasierL S. S. 
Lines, and same will be forwarded 
picmptly each week via Yarmouth ami 
S S. Keith üann to St. John. This is 
a weekly service aud shipments ieav- 
,ng Boatoo Thursdays will reach Sl 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Rates 
and Information on application.

A C. CURRIE, Agent.
SL John, N. B.

Address;The ex-
MOQUIN BROS.,

raph and O. Beauchamp (Successors)al cargo Furness 
local agents.I The thought which animated the 

Americans win exter led the invitation
was that agitation both in this coun
try and America which w.ts disturbing 
friendly relations between the 
countries and which was laying a foun
dation for further misunderstandings 
had reached such a critical stage that 
efforts should be made by both coun 
tr;ea to counteract the influence which 
produced dieagreemen t s 

How those influences are at work 
in England is evidenced dally by the 
type of news dispatches from the Un
ited States which appear I» British 
newspapers. For instance, the head- 
lilies and messages 
Widens the Gap" or Another Euro
pean Link Cut” or “British Scrutiny 
of United States Cables. ’

Î20 St. Denis St, Montreal.For Halifax.
R. M. 8. P. Chaleur will sail tor

References ; Hundreds of satisfied customers 
and any commercial agency.

twompany
GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.

Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon
days. <.3U a. m. for til. John via 
Liimpobelio and Lamport, returning 
leaves til. John Wednesdays 7,30 a ul« 
tor Grand Manun, via the same porte, 

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a. m., for St. Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Friday.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
a m ior tit. \ndrews. via intermedi
ate ports, returning same day.

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO..
P. O. Bex 387,

8l. John, N. B

old Bonds.

Due 1st Dec. 1945.
11,000. Laporte, Martin, Limitéestate "America

iterest 
-4 px.

1

584 St. Paul Street, 
MONTREAL

MEN AND
dl secured in every 
w quickly absorbed.
ire ia outstanding 
Common Stock, on 
sgularly, without in-

BUSINESS DR. DEVAN'S FRENCH PILLSgardeners and talked to them, watch
ing their work at the same time, and 
Illustrated instructions by drawing 
lines in the sand with his stick. He 

! then returns to the Castle where a 
religious service ia held. On Sundays 
this service ia celebrated in a special 
ludl by a German clergyman.

-Wilhelm keeps UP a brisk mtr- 
course with his •; heigh hors, mostly 
Dutch aristocrats end wealthy Am
sterdam citizens who own estates 
near Doom and whom he often in
vitee to dinner.1*

(By Richard Spillane)
A reliable regulating pill for Wo

men. Restores health, maintains 
strength, ensures beauty, 
pain. $5 a box. At all druggist? or 
direct from our laboratory, The Sco- 
béll Drug Co., 91 Youville St., Mont-

leaeenlThe following figures lake» from 
the report of the borough of Brook
lyn for thp year just closed Are signi
ficant of the times.

The building departments show per- 
mlts issued in 1920 for .U67 dwell
ings, 3,617 garages, 10 rhurcAee, 25 
theatre»,' 5 schools, 122 stores and 2 
bath houses.

The estimated coets of the 
were thirty times those of c 

The cost of the theatre» 
times those of tbe houses of 

Out of the total of $8i),oo<fc

The left yesterday 
carrying mails The quickest and most efficient 

service obtainable

And

For sale 4>y J. Beneon Mahopey an<| 
E. Clinton Brown.

Due Tomorrow.• an attractive can- 
i return.

O. P. O. S. freighter Bosworth is 
due tp arrtve tomorrow from Antwerp 
and Belgium with a general cargo, 
but it L» possible, however, that she 
may not reach this port until Frt-

&

squeat.
CATARRH

ie garages 
hurohes. 
were eight

dAy.

IMRANY, LTD. Left Yesterday.
•JL Boerese staled for Dtghg. N. 

fl„ yesterday morning.
Considerable Grain. 

Information recently obtained «.hows 
tort the C. P. IL have on hand ap
proximately 8,600.060 bushels of grain

stsusv

MtfBOSTON FIRIjf 

Bfcrtcxn, Mets»., Je». 18—The stock

FAILS :worship. 
NO eatl-

rnatad to be spent on buildings for 
the calendar year, 119.000.000, or ap
proximately 26 per rent, went for 
theatree and garages.

And still we wonder why! we (rave 
n touting ehortage and why rente are

aeeson will be na prtwper-
aa the one ]nat cloned. Lent year 
Ty 46/100,000 bnehela were ex- 
ad from Gelrawton alone. Idver- 
peld 8a. 3». per «warier. Prom 

Pacific Hi eve la ala»%i net 
of grain «ring to Wardpe,

ng Director.
Halifax, N. &

Vmoloemage astd trevwstmeot security
Licensed by Qyebec GovernmentAtva off Ernest EL Smith amd Company 

todhy filed e voluntary petition *n 
Assess of $1,397,308

Cff 8846,- msgswtoilto
bsrtkrurtcy. 
wwro ctetmal;1 There— Mat, S*t rara(»»4 gtran.
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